All animal-pollinated plants must solve the problem of attracting pollinators while remaining inconspicuous to herbivores, a dilemma exacerbated when voracious larval-stage herbivores mature into important pollinators for a plant [1] . Herbivory is known to alter pollination rates, by altering flower number [2] , size [3, 4] , nectar production [5] , seasonal timing of flowering [6] , or pollinator behavior [7] . Nicotiana attenuata, a night-flowering tobacco that germinates after fires in the Southwestern United States, normally produces flowers that open at night and release benzyl acetone (BA) to attract night-active hawkmoth pollinators (Manduca quinquemaculata and M. sexta), which are both herbivores and pollinators. When plants are attacked by hawkmoth larvae, the plants produce flowers with reduced BA emissions that open in the morning and are preferentially pollinated by day-active hummingbirds. This dramatic change in flower phenology, which is elicited by oral secretions (OSs) from feeding hawkmoth larvae and requires jasmonate (JA) signal transduction, causes the majority of outcrossed seeds to be produced by pollinations from day-active hummingbirds rather than night-active hawkmoths. Because oviposition and nectaring are frequently coupled behaviors in hawkmoths, we propose that this OS-elicited, JA-mediated change in flower phenology complements similarly elicited responses to herbivore attack (direct defenses, indirect defenses, and tolerance responses) that reduce the risk and fitness consequences of herbivory to plants. Figure 1B ; see also Figure S1 available online). In this population, 15% 6 20% (mean 6 standard deviation; n = 37) of the plants' flowers were MoFs.
Summary
All animal-pollinated plants must solve the problem of attracting pollinators while remaining inconspicuous to herbivores, a dilemma exacerbated when voracious larval-stage herbivores mature into important pollinators for a plant [1] . Herbivory is known to alter pollination rates, by altering flower number [2] , size [3, 4] , nectar production [5] , seasonal timing of flowering [6] , or pollinator behavior [7] . Nicotiana attenuata, a night-flowering tobacco that germinates after fires in the Southwestern United States, normally produces flowers that open at night and release benzyl acetone (BA) to attract night-active hawkmoth pollinators (Manduca quinquemaculata and M. sexta), which are both herbivores and pollinators. When plants are attacked by hawkmoth larvae, the plants produce flowers with reduced BA emissions that open in the morning and are preferentially pollinated by day-active hummingbirds. This dramatic change in flower phenology, which is elicited by oral secretions (OSs) from feeding hawkmoth larvae and requires jasmonate (JA) signal transduction, causes the majority of outcrossed seeds to be produced by pollinations from day-active hummingbirds rather than night-active hawkmoths. Because oviposition and nectaring are frequently coupled behaviors in hawkmoths, we propose that this OS-elicited, JA-mediated change in flower phenology complements similarly elicited responses to herbivore attack (direct defenses, indirect defenses, and tolerance responses) that reduce the risk and fitness consequences of herbivory to plants.
Results and Discussion
During a Manduca quinquemaculata outbreak in a native population of Nicotiana attenuata in the 2007 field season in which nearly every plant was infested by a caterpillar, we noticed that the plants produced flowers that started to open their corollas at dawn. This was unusual in that N. attenuata flowers normally open their corollas at dusk, between 6 and 10 p.m. (nightopening flowers, NoFs), and keep their corollas open during the night and through the following morning. In contrast, the plants in this heavily M. quinquemaculata-infested population produced flowers that were starting to open their corollas in the morning, between 6 and 10 a.m. (morning-opening flowers, MoFs; Figure 1B ; see also Figure S1 available online). In this population, 15% 6 20% (mean 6 standard deviation; n = 37) of the plants' flowers were MoFs.
To determine whether caterpillar damage was responsible for the appearance of MoFs, we experimentally infested previously unattacked plants in another native population of N. attenuata, in which most plants had not been attacked by native caterpillars, with two M. sexta neonates. To minimize the amount of leaf area consumed, we exchanged the neonates every other day with two new neonates. Eight days after the start of the experimental infestation, an average of 35% of all flowers produced were now MoFs ( Figure 1A ), compared to only 11% on the uninfested plants. This shift in flower phenology was a discontinuous shift, in that flowers only opened their corollas and underwent anthesis at one of two times, either in the evening or in the morning ( Figure 1B) .
N. attenuata attracts and rewards Manduca spp. floral visitors by emitting a bouquet of floral volatiles and offering sugar-rich nectar, respectively [8] . The main constituent of the floral bouquet is benzyl acetone (BA), which is exclusively produced at night, with emissions beginning shortly after the opening of the corolla in NoFs [9] . BA emission is essential for pollination of NoFs by nocturnally active hawkmoths, such as Manduca spp. When plants are genetically transformed to silence BA emissions, capsule production of antherectomized flowers exposed only to nocturnal pollinators drops dramatically, demonstrating that without BA emissions, flowers are not visited by Manduca adults [10] . Remarkably, when we analyzed BA emissions from MoFs, we found that the large BA release at the beginning of the flowering period was completely missing and that BA emission in general was strongly reduced over the two-day lifetime of the flower (Figure 2) . In addition, MoFs had lower nectar sugar concentrations (paired Student's t test, t 9 = 7.80, p < 0.0001; NoF: 28.7% 6 1.3%; MoF: 16.2% 6 0.6%) and presented in the morning only a third of the corolla diameter of NoFs (t 9 = 220.70, p < 0.0001; NoF: 15.6 6 0.5 mm; MoF: 6.1 6 1.1 mm; Figure S1 and Table S1 ). Nectar production (t 9 = 20.50, p = 0.628; 1.5 6 0.2 ml), estimated from the standing nectar volume of flowers covered by mesh bags to exclude pollinators and the concentration of nicotine in the nectar (t 13 = 20.15, p = 0.885; 31.3 6 5.0 mM), did not differ between the two flower types. The three main differences between NoFs and MoFs, namely opening time, BA emissions, and nectar sugar concentrations, are likely to dramatically alter the community of pollinators responsible for cross-pollinating the flowers of N. attenuata [10] .
As N. attenuata is a fully self-compatible species that produces upwards of 30% of its seed production from opportunistic outcrossings [11, 10] , we set about to determine the fitness consequences of this herbivory-induced phenological change in flower opening by antherectomizing [10] all flowers on a plant and measuring capsule production in plants that were experimentally exposed only to either nighttime (primarily hawkmoth) or daytime (primarily hummingbird) pollinators by covering plants with mesh-covered cones (Figure S2B) . In a preliminary experiment conducted during the 2007 field season with uninfested plants producing mostly NoFs, antherectomized flowers exposed only to nighttime pollinators produced twice as many capsules (41.2% of 32 antherectomized flowers) compared to antherectomized flowers exposed only to daytime pollinators (21 Figure 3A ). Interestingly, this ratio was reversed in the experimentally infested plants that produced MoFs: capsule production from antherectomized flowers exposed only to daytime pollinators was twice that of Figure S1 and Table S1 ). antherectomized flowers exposed to only nighttime pollinators (t 9 = 3.99, p = 0.004; Figure 3A ). These experiments demonstrate that infested plants producing MoFs receive most of their outcrossed seed production from the activity of daytime pollinators and are therefore less attractive to nighttime pollinators. To understand how this occurs, we conducted detailed observations of the principal day-active pollinator, blackchinned hummingbirds (Archilochus alexandri), during the 2009 field season as they visited N. attenuata inflorescences, collecting nectar.
Collecting observational data on the visitations of hummingbirds to native plants is a challenge because the birds are difficult to track by video monitoring of focal plants in N. attenuata populations that typically consist of several thousand plants. During the 300 hr that we were in native N. attenuata populations in the 2009 field season, we were sufficiently close to nectaring hummingbirds 18 times to be able to record the order in which flowers were visited and how many MoFs and NoFs were on the plant. These detailed focal observations revealed that hummingbirds were highly attracted to MoFs. In more than 90% of cases, hummingbirds visited MoFs first ( Figure 3B ), even though NoFs were more abundant on all plants. This strong preference for MoFs is likely due to the fact that these flowers provide a nectar reward that is untouched by nocturnal pollinators as a result of their opening times ( Figure 2 ) and are unsullied by nectar-robbing carpenter bees (Xylocopa spp.), which do not recognize MoFs as a food source (n = 14, c 2 = 8.3, df = 1, p = 0.004; Figure S3 ), possibly because of the different morphology of MoFs in the morning ( Figure S1 ; Table S1 ). We propose that hummingbirds have learned to associate the particular floral shape of MoFs ( Figure 1B ) with a guaranteed nectar reward during their early-morning foraging excursions. This proposal is consistent with the established ability of hummingbirds to recognize flower morph-specific scheduling of nectar production [5] . In addition, our analysis revealed that if a hummingbird was attracted to a plant with at least one MoF, they visited three times more flowers within that plant's inflorescence compared to plants that did not have a MoF ( Figure 3C ). We propose that this strong preference of hummingbirds for MoFs is responsible for the increased outcrossing rates of M. sexta-infested plants exposed to daytime pollinators ( Figure 3A) . We hypothesized that this herbivory-elicited change in flower phenology may reduce the herbivore load of the plant. The production of MoFs, which are primarily pollinated by hummingbirds, and the reduction of NoFs reduces the total BA emissions and nectar volume available for nighttime pollinators, because MoFs neither emit BA at this time nor are accessible for nectar collection by nocturnal pollinators. Reduction of BA emissions has been experimentally demonstrated to reduce hawkmoth visitations at night [10] . By producing MoFs, the plant becomes less apparent to hawkmoths and thereby reduces future herbivory by reducing the oviposition that is frequently associated with the pollination and nectaring behavior of the adult insects. Oviposition rates of Manduca adults on N. attenuata plants in native populations have been shown to increase with increasing flower number [12] , and in laboratory studies of Datura stramonium, Manduca was shown to increase oviposition rates on plants with experimentally augmented nectar volumes [13] . We conducted a similar experiment in a native population of N. attenuata plants by adding 20 ml of a 12.5% sucrose solution per flower, thereby increasing the average flower nectar volume 10-fold, and recording oviposition rates the following day (n = 30 plant pairs). Nectar volume augmentation significantly increased the frequency of ovipositioning by M. quinquemaculata, the only Manduca species flying at the time of the experiment. Eggs were oviposited on 23.3% of the treated plants compared to 3.3% of the control plants (Fisher's exact probability test, p = 0.01; Figure S4 ), thereby confirming the close association between nectaring and ovipositioning.
If producing MoFs reduces herbivore loads and hummingbirds can provide excellent pollination services, why don't N. attenuata plants always produce MoFs? The answer to this question remains unknown, but it is possible that for a plant that frequently occurs in large, synchronized, almost monoculture populations after fires, hummingbird pollination may not be as reliable as the pollination services provided by hawkmoths. Hawkmoths can be attracted via volatiles over great distances, whereas the pollination services of hummingbirds may be more restricted by other requirements such as the location of nest sites in trees. Furthermore, hummingbird pollination may result in more within-plant pollen transfer (geitonogamy) than is mediated by hawkmoth pollination. More certain is our understanding of the mechanisms by which N. attenuata plants perceive attack by Manduca larvae and the signaling cascade that mediates the switch from NoF to MoF production.
When N. attenuata plants are attacked by M. sexta larvae, fatty acid-amino acid conjugates (FACs) from larval oral secretions and regurgitants (OSs) are introduced into wounds Figure S2B ) to prevent pollinator access to flowers at other times. All flowers of a plant were antherectomized on the eighth day after infestation ( Figure S2A ). All larvae were removed when plants were exposed to pollinators. (B) The probability that morning-opening flowers were the first flower visited by hummingbird (Archilochus alexandri) pollinators was nine times higher than for night-opening flowers (n = 11; c 2 = 7.4, df = 1, p = 0.007). (C) Mean 6 SEM number of flowers visited per hummingbird visitation to plants with and without a morning-opening flower (Student's t test, t 16 = 3.82, p = 0.0015).
during feeding [14, 15] . These elicitors activate a complex MAP kinase cascade [16] that in turn activates WRKY transcription factors [17] that eventually elicit a burst of jasmonic acid (JA), a plant hormone that acts as a major transducer of signals and is essential for the production of a complicated suite of plant defenses [18, 19] . The defenses include the production of toxins [20] [21] [22] and antidigestive direct defenses [23] as well as indirect defenses that attract predators of herbivores by emitting volatile attractants [14, 17, 24] . The FACs in larval OSs also activate tolerance mechanisms that involve the bunkering of recently fixed carbon to roots, but these do not require JA signaling [25] . To determine whether herbivory-elicited production of MoFs is also elicited by OSs and requires JA signaling, we wounded wild-type (WT) plants and treated the wounds with OSs of M. sexta. After a week of OS elicitations, 34% of the flowers produced were MoFs, compared to 11% of the flowers produced in plants that were only mechanically damaged ( Figure 4A ). When plants genetically transformed to be JA deficient by the silencing of lipoxygenase 3 (NaLOX3), which produces the fatty acid hydroperoxides essential for JA biosynthesis, were similarly elicited, neither mechanical damage nor damage plus treatment with OSs from M. sexta larvae increased the production of MoFs.
However when these LOX3-silenced plants were sprayed with JA, the OS-elicited increase in MoFs observed in WT plants could be fully restored ( Figure 4B ). LOX3 plants sprayed with JA also significantly increased their production of MoFs (25%-28%) compared to plants sprayed with H 2 O (12%-13%), independently of their previous elicitation treatment. From these experiments, we conclude that JA signaling is required for the herbivory-induced change in flower opening, which in turn is elicited when larval OSs are introduced into wounds as larvae feed.
In conclusion, the herbivory-elicited shift in floral phenology adds another dimension to the repertoire of defense responses that are known to be activated by the elicitors in insect larval OSs in N. attenuata and suggests that changes in flower phenology are another of the complex responses that reduce the fitness consequences of herbivore attack and help plants to solve the dilemma of attracting herbivores while advertising for pollinators.
Experimental Procedures

Herbivory-Elicited Change in Flower-Opening Phenology
In a native population of N. attenuata in southwestern Utah, groups of four size-matched plants were selected, of which two plants were experimentally infested with two first-instar Manduca sexta larvae while the other two remained caterpillar-free. Larvae were removed every second day and replaced by two new neonates to minimize the loss of leaf area by consumption while maintaining continuous elicitation. All naturally oviposited eggs laid by wild Manduca spp. were removed each day.
Night-opening flowers (NoFs) and morning-opening flowers (MoFs) were counted and removed each morning between 6:00 and 8:00 a.m.-the time when MoFs were still distinguishable from NoFs. The experiment was conducted in three blocks, each with five replicate plants per treatment, and two of the sets were used to measure fitness consequences of this phenology change in flower opening time.
Fitness Consequences
After seven days of continuous caterpillar feeding, when the production of MoFs reached its maximum, all flowers that were about to open within the next 24 hr were antherectomized prior to anthesis and labeled. One undamaged plant (day) and one infested plant (cat day) of the four plants within one group were completely covered by a mesh-covered wire cone [10] ( Figure S2B ) until dawn on the next day. The other two plants, again one undamaged plant (night) and one infested plant (cat night), remained uncovered over the following night to allow for exposure to nighttime pollinators. Just prior to dawn on the following morning, mesh-covered cones were exchanged between the covered and uncovered plants to allow daytime pollinators to visit the flowers of ''day'' and ''day cat'' plants. At dusk on the following evening, ''day'' and ''day cat'' plants were covered. All plants remained covered until the corollas of the antherectomized flowers had senesced. Capsules produced from antherectomized and successfully pollinated flowers were counted and collected 14 days after antherectomization.
The effects shown in Figure 3A for night pollination could be enhanced by the fact that MoFs are not open at night, cannot be outcrossed by nocturnal pollinators, and therefore will not set capsules. To evaluate the strength of this potential effect, we counted MoFs on all experimental plants in the morning after the experiment (see also Figure S2A ). If the number of MoFs was subtracted from the original number of antherectomized flowers (which included NoFs and MoFs) and the percentage of capsules produced was recalculated, we found no differences from the original data ( Figure 3A) . In other words, uninfested plants still produced twice as many capsules from their NoFs (41% 6 12% standard error of the mean) via the activities of nocturnal pollinators as compared to infested plants from their NoFs (20% 6 7%).
In a preliminary experiment in 2007, 19 pairs of undamaged N. attenuata plants were chosen in a native population, and two NoFs per plant were antherectomized in the morning before they opened [10] . All other flowers were removed. One plant was covered with a mesh-covered cone between 6:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. to exclude nocturnal pollinators, whereas the other plant remained uncovered during the night. On the next morning, the cones were exchanged, and the plant accessible to the activities of nocturnal pollinators was covered at 6:00 am, whereas the night-covered plant remained uncovered from 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., allowing access to day-active pollinators. At 6:00 p.m., all experimental plants were covered until the senescence of all experimental flowers.
Nectar Volume and Nectar Sugar Concentrations
Nectar from single flowers was collected as described in [8] between 7:00 and 9:00 a.m. [10] from NoFs and MoFs on the same plant to compare standing nectar volume and nectar sugar concentration in a native N. attenuata population at the time of hummingbird visitations in the morning. To compare NoFs and MoFs at the same developmental stage, at anthesis just as the corolla opens, we collected nectar from NoFs between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. and from MoFs between 7:00 and 8.00 a.m., from the same plants grown in the glasshouse. The standing nectar volume was significantly larger for MoFs (paired Student's t test, t 19 = 8.83, p < 0.0001; MoF: 2.7 6 0.2 ml; NoF: 1.2 6 0.2 ml), but the nectar sugar concentration was the same (t 19 = 0.15, p = 0.91; 13.0% 6 0.2%).
Nectar Nicotine Concentrations
Nectar was collected in the morning (6:00 to 8:00 a.m.) from newly opened flowers. Nectar of five flowers per plant was pooled, and 10 ml of nectar was transferred in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube containing 50 ml MeOH, 0.04% (v/v) acetic acid, and 1 ng/ml nicotine-D 3 as an internal standard. Particulate matter was removed by centrifugation (10 min, 12,000 3 g). Ten microliters of this solution was analyzed on an Agilent 1100 high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) system connected with a Bruker-MicroToF mass spectrometer operated in ESI-positive mode with a capillary exit voltage of 130V. Separations were achieved with a gradient solvent program (solvent A: 10 mM ammonium bicarbonate [pH 10]; solvent B: acetonitrile) on a Phenomenex Gemini NX, 3 mm, 2 3 50 mm C-18 reverse phase column with the following HPLC program: 10% B isocratic for 2 min, linear gradient to 80% B for 5 min, isocratic at 80% B for 3 min. The column was reconditioned for 7 min between injections.
Oviposition Experiment
Experiments were conducted on two successive nights in June 2004. Fifteen pairs of same-size N. attenuata plants were selected from a 150 m 2 area of a native N. attenuata population in southwestern Utah. The number of NoFs was reduced to five flowers per plant. The nectar volume of these flowers was experimentally increased by adding 20 ml of a 12.5% sucrose solution at dusk (7:00 to 8:00 p.m.); control flowers were left untreated. All eggs were removed from plants at the time of nectar supplementation. Newly oviposited M. quinquemaculata eggs were counted the morning after nectar supplementation.
Requirement of JA Signaling WT N. attenuata plants selfed for 30 generations (seeds derived from a collection from a native population at the DI Ranch in Santa Clara, UT, USA) and line A300, in which N. attenuata lipoxygenase 3 (NaLOX3) is expressed in an antisense orientation in the same WT genotype (as characterized in [19] ), were used in the experiment. Germination was carried out according to the procedures described in [26] . Every other day, WT and LOX3-silenced plants were treated by wounding a fully expanded leaf at the early flowering stage. Leaves were wounded with a pattern wheel, and 20 ml water (w+w) or 20 ml M. sexta oral secretions diluted 1:1 (v/v) with water (w+s) was applied immediately after wounding. Control plants (con) remained untreated. After eight days of continuous elicitation, con, w+w-treated, and w+s-treated plants were sprayed every other day with either 30% ethanol-the solvent control solution-or a 1 mM JA solution. Unwounded control plants were also sprayed with either water or the JA solution. w+s and w+w elicitation of leaves continued throughout the experimental period, which lasted another eight days. Seven days after the first treatment, all open flowers were removed in the morning between 9:00 and 10:00 a.m., and the numbers of MoFs and NoFs were counted the following morning between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m.
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